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     Lesson Topics - Preparing an Income Statement

Lesson Introduction:
Watch the video over Income Statements. https://youtu.be/hrSUq4wcd0g
The income statements we are creating are a little easier than what he 
covers but he gives a good explanation of what it is and why it’s 
important.

1. The information used to prepare the income statement comes from 
the Income Statement columns of the worksheet (covered in lessons 
last week).

2. An example of the format for the income statement is on the next 
slide.

https://youtu.be/hrSUq4wcd0g
https://youtu.be/hrSUq4wcd0g
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1. Use the information on the next slide to prepare an income 
statement.

2. To create the income statement you can click here for a 
google sheet, use the PDF, or write it on paper in the 
proper format.

3. Note the heading should follow this format: 
a. line 1 - name of the company
b. line 2 - Title “Income Statement”
c. line 3 - Date (For Month ended …)

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1RL3waDSFIVtMbuDLDlFXw7ptemvlzHlsplNeWVJIPUI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1RL3waDSFIVtMbuDLDlFXw7ptemvlzHlsplNeWVJIPUI/edit?usp=sharing




Final Step - Determine financial ratios
In order to be more useful, the income statement can contain additional 
information and calculations. For a service business, the revenue reported on an 
income statement is often compared to two items:

● total expenses and net income

To make decisions about future operations, a manager analyzes relationships 
between these two income statement components and the total sales. A 
comparison between two components of financial information is called a financial 
ratio. The calculation and interpretation of a financial ratio is called ratio analysis. 
On an income statement, financial ratios are calculated by dividing the 
amount of each component by the total amount of sales. 

TO DO:  Finish your income statement by figuring the total expenses ratio 
and the net income ratio.


